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1. The judgment of  the or ig inal instance court shal l be quashed.  

 

2. The koso-appeal of  the jokoku appel lee shal l be dismissed.  

 

3. The cost of  jokoku and koso appeals shal l  be borne by the jokoku appel lee.  

 

Reasons:  

 

On the ground of  the jokoku appeal by the representat ive of  the jokoku appel lant  

and the supplementary part ic ipant, HO and YT:  

 

1. In the present case, the jokoku appel lant  c laimed that  the jokoku appel lee had 

infr inged the share in the r ight of  the jokoku appel lant to have a patent granted 

regarding the invent ion in relat ion to which the jokoku appel lant had appl ied for  



a patent and demanded that  the procedure to transfer the registrat ion of  the 

share in the patent which had been registered in the name of  the jokoku appel lee 

be undertaken.  

 

2. Facts lawful ly establ ished by the or ig inal instance court are as fol lows:  

(1) The jokoku appel lant and the supplementary part ic ipant concluded a joint 

development and research contract on equipment for the disposal of  raw wastes 

on August 11,  1992 and the lat ter invented the 'equipment for  the disposal of  

raw wastes (hereinaf ter, ' the Invent io n') ' .  They joint ly appl ied for a patent in 

relat ion to the Invent ion on October 29, 1992 (hereinaf ter, ' the Patent 

Appl icat ion). The jokoku appel lee was involved in the appl icat ion as a director 

(without the power to represent the company) of  the jokoku ap pel lant.  

(2) On June 29, 1993, the jokoku appel lee submitted to the President of  the 

Patent Off ice a not if icat ion for  the change of  the appl icant for  the patent f rom 

the jokoku appel lant to jokoku appel lee with a document cert ifying that the 

jokoku appel lant had assigned a share in the r ight to have the patent granted to 

the jokoku appel lee.  This document had been prepared by the jokoku appel lee, 

using the signet of  the representat ive of  the jokoku appel lant  without his consent.  

(3)  On July 5, 1994, the Patent Appl icat ion was disclosed to the publ ic.  The 

content of  the patent publ icat ion gazette was the same as the specif icat ion and 

the drawing as wel l  as the summary.  

(4)  Concerning the Patent Appl icat ion,  i t  was publ ic ised on July 12,  1995, and 

on March 28,  1996, a patent was granted and registered in the name of  the 

supplementary part ic ipant and the jokoku appel lee (hereinaf ter, ' the Patent ' ) .  

(5)  The jokoku appel lant, before the Patent was registered, init iated an act ion 

for recognit ion that  the jokoku appel lant  had a share in the r ight to have a patent 



granted in relat ion to the Invent ion vis -a-vis the jokoku appel lee. However, s ince, 

as descr ibed in above (4), the Patent was registered, so the claim was altered 

whi le the case was pending at the f irst inst ance court  and the jokoku appel lant  

demanded that  the jokoku appel lee undertake measures to t ransfer the 

registrat ion of  the share of  the jokoku appel lee in the Patent.  

 

3. The or ig inal instance court ruled as fol lows and dismissed the claim of  the 

jokoku appel lant.  

Even the inventor or  one who has inher i ted the r ight to have the patent granted 

f rom the inventor (hereinaf ter, ' the genuine r ightholder')  is not ent it led to demand 

the transfer of  the registrat ion of  a patent, if  those other than the above 

(hereinaf ter, ' those without ent it lement')  had a patent registered. This is because 

if  such a claim for the transfer of  a patent registrat ion by the genuine r ightholder 

vis-a-vis those without ent it lement is made avai lable,  this wi l l  have the same 

result  as the court nul l i fying the patent granted to those without ent i t lement 

without the adjudication procedure for nul l i fying a patent by the Patent Off ice 

and register ing the patent afresh for  the benef i t  of  the genuine r ightholder.  This 

is against  the idea and system of  the procedure for  patent disputes in which a 

patent emerges by registrat ion which is an administrat ive act , and the 

determinat ion of  the existence of  the grounds for  inval idat ing the patent is lef t  

in the f irst place to the decision of  the Patent O ff ice since a special ist -technical 

judgment is essent ial.  

 

4. However, the above rul ing of  the or ig inal instance court is not just if iable.  The 

reasons are as fol lows:  

According to the facts indicated in paragraph 2 above, the genuine r ightholders 



who are ent i t led to have a patent granted are the jokoku appel lant and the 

supplementary part ic ipant,  whi le the jokoku appel lee is a person without 

ent it lement who does not have such a r ight. The jokoku appel lant has lost the 

share in the r ight to have a patent granted, which is a propr ietary interest, whi le 

the jokoku appel lee holds a share in the Patent with legal grounds. Furthermore, 

under the circumstances descr ibed in paragraph 2 above, the Patent has been 

registered as a result  of  the Patent Appl icat ion by th e jokoku appel lant,  fol lowing 

the procedure as provided by the Patent Law, and can be regarded to have 

cont inuity with the r ight of  the jokoku appel lant  to have a patent granted, and is 

a transformat ion of  such a r ight .  

On the other hand, the jokoku appel l ant may ini t iate an adjudicat ion procedure 

for the nul l i f icat ion of  the Patent, but even if ,  af ter the decision to inval idate the 

patent, he appl ies for the patent in relat ion to the Invent ion, s ince the Patent 

Appl icat ion has been publ ic ised, the appl icat ion wi l l  be rejected and the jokoku 

appel lant wi l l  not be able to become a patent holder in relat ion to the Invent ion. 

I t  is obvious that this is unfair ( furthermore, if ,  under the decision to nul l i fy the 

Patent, the supplementary part ic ipant to the appeal , who is undisputedly a 

genuine r ightholder is also to lose his r ight, then requir ing a patent adjudicat ion 

procedure in the present case is even more inappropr iate).  There is a possibi l i ty 

that the jokoku appel lant may claim compensat ion for tort on the g round of  patent 

infr ingement, but  it  is unl ikely that  the jokoku appel lant  would be able to 

suff ic ient ly recover the prof i t  which could have been expected, had the patent 

been registered in relat ion to the Invent ion. Furthermore,  since the jokoku 

appel lant  had init iated the present act ion vis -a-vis the jokoku appel lee for  the 

recognit ion of  the share in the r ight to have a patent granted in relat ion to the 

Invent ion, f inding this act ion unlawful because the patent was registered whi le 



the case was pending, whi le not al lowing the claim to be altered to a claim for 

the transfer of  the registrat ion of  the Patent is inappropr iate in terms of  the 

protect ion of  the jokoku appel lant and is also against  the economy of  l i t igat ion.  

In order to rect ify such an inconven ience, instead of  ext inguishing the Patent 

itself  which emerged from the Patent Appl icat ion, it  is suff ic ient to al low the 

jokoku appel lant  to inher i t  the status of  the co -holder of  the Patent which the 

jokoku appel lee holds and to treat the jokoku appel la nt as a co-holder of  the 

Patent, and for this purpose, the method of  al lowing the transfer of  the 

registrat ion of  the share in the Patent f rom the jokoku appel lee to the jokoku 

appel lant is the simplest and the most direct method.  

On the other hand, the Patent Law provides that the patent emerges by 

registrat ion with the Patent Off ice, that  the fact that  the patent appl icant is not 

the inventor or a person who inher i ted the r ight  is a ground of  reject ion of  the 

patent appl icat ion and a ground for the inval i dat ion of  the patent, and also that 

this is for the patent off icer or  a patent judge of  the Patent Off ice to determine 

in the f i rst  place. However, in the present case, i t  is not  disputed between the 

part ies whether the Invent ion has the requirements of  no velty or an invent ive 

step, but the pr imary point of  dispute is the attr ibut ion of  the r ights.  The 

attr ibut ion of  the patent per se is not necessar i ly a matter  which cannot be 

decided without special knowledge or expert ise on technology, and therefore, in 

a case such as the present one, it  is,  on the contrary,  inappropr iate to decide 

different ly f rom the above for  the reason of  the respect for  the prel iminary 

decision-making power of  the administrat ive agency.  There may be a contr ibut ion 

of  the jokoku appel lee such as the payment of  the patent fee concerning the 

emergence and sustenance of  the Patent, but i t  is suff ic ient if  the jokoku 

appel lant remunerates this amount to the jokoku appel lee,  and this does not 



prevent the present c laim by the jokoku appel lan t.  

Consider ing the above, under the factual c ircumstances of  the present case, it  

is appropr iate to construe that the jokoku appel lant is ent it led to demand the 

transfer of  the registrat ion f rom the jokoku appel lee, of  the share of  the Patent.  

 

5. Thus, the rul ing of  the or ig inal instance court is unlawful in the interpretat ion 

and appl icat ion of  law. And i t  is obvious that this affects the conclusion of  the 

judgment of  the or ig inal instance court.  The argument argues this point and is 

with grounds, and the judgment of  the or ig inal instance court  cannot but  be 

quashed. In l ight  of  the above, the judgment of  the f irst  instance court which 

acknowledged the claim of  the jokoku appel lant is just if iable, and the koso 

appeal by the jokoku appel lee shal l  be dismissed.  

Thus, the just ices unanimously rule as the main text  of  the judgment.  

 

 (This translat ion is provisional and subject to revis ion.)  


